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Mule Deer (Odocoileus hemionus) range over much of western North America, yet little is known about their foraging ecology on northern ranges (Kuzyk 2008) , especially regarding their daily activities. Documenting how much time Mule Deer spend feeding during different stages of vegetation phenology provides insight into behavioral adaptations in seasonal northern environments. Browsing ruminants normally spend about 50% each day foraging, with feeding times varying with forage phenology, morphological and physiological characteristics such as mouth shape, gut capacity and food passage rate (du Toit and Yetman 2005) . Activity budgets can be used to quantify daily foraging times and other major activities. One difficulty in conducting activity budgets is remaining close enough to a focal animal to accurately quantify activity patterns, especially during darkness. Using tame deer is one way to maintain consistent visual contact with a focal animal for a 24-h period (Collins and Urness 1983) and provides reliable results, as food intake in tame deer is deemed innate (Spalinger et al. 1997) . Maintaining visual contact with tame deer also allows daily feeding cycles and duration of feeding bouts to be quantified.
The purpose of this study was to quantify activity budgets of Mule Deer on northern ranges when the vegetation was green (June and July), maturing (September) and cured (October). From allometric considerations (Mysterud 1998; du Toit and Yetman 2005) , we predicted that Mule Deer would spend 50% of their daily activity budget foraging and foraging time would change with forage phenology. We predicted that Mule Deer would spend least time foraging in summer when vegetation was green and the most time in autumn when the vegetation had cured because required selectivity increases search time.
Methods
Our study animals were two unbred adult Mule Deer does which were hand-reared as fawns. The animals were four and six years old and weighed 59 and 60 kg, respectively, at the beginning of the study. These animals would allow researchers to remain within five meters of them, apparently without disturbing their normal activities. The deer were released into 3-7 hectare fenced enclosures (2.2 m high) in an Aspen Parkland habitat (Strong 1992) at the University of Alberta Ranch (53°N, 111°31'W) approximately 150 kilometers southeast of Edmonton, Alberta. Each deer was instrumented with a radiocollar and placed in a paddock with two other Mule Deer as part of a larger study (Kuzyk 2008) . This study was approved by the University of Alberta Faculty Animal Policy and Welfare Committee (Protocol HUDS 2004-33B) , following guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care.
Scan sampling (Altmann 1974 ) was conducted on focal deer throughout one complete 24-h period and repeated seven times during the summer and autumn of 2004 and 2005 (Table 1) . One Mule Deer (501H) was used for six of the sampling periods and was substituted for another Mule Deer (515K) to compare behaviors at the same season but different years (Table 1) . Only one 24-h activity budget was conducted per sampling period. The activity budget was classed into predominant activities and recorded every 10 minutes (Collins and Urness 1983). One observer closely followed Twenty-Four-Hour Activity Budgets of Mule Deer, Odocoileus hemionus, in the Aspen Parkland of Eastcentral Alberta the deer and used a stopwatch to time predominant activities within a 10-minute bout. An activity had to occur for 5 minutes or longer within a 10-minute time interval to be classed as predominant. Predominant activities were feeding, bedding, walking and other (social interactions, grooming). Feeding was defined as ingesting, chewing or intently searching (smelling plants) for food, while walking was defined as a deer moving without biting vegetation. Ruminating was associated with bedding. Each observer spent between 6 and 10 hours with the Mule Deer and overlapped shifts by approximately 15 minutes to minimize disturbance to the deer. At night, a flashlight was used to monitor the Mule Deer by concentrating the light beam on the posterior portion of the body to minimize disturbance.
Daily patterns of feeding and bedding were determined by the number and duration of bouts that were separated by at least 10 minutes (Pépin et al. 2006) . Daily feeding cycles were evaluated by the proportion of time spent feeding each hour over a 24-hr period. The proportion of time spent feeding at dawn and dusk was determined by the mean amount of time spent feeding 1-3 hours before, 1 hour before and 1 hour after and 1-3 hours after sunrise and sunset (Colman et al. 2001) . Descriptive analyses of activities are presented due to insufficient sample sizes for statistical comparisons.
Results
Mule Deer spent about 40% of each day foraging with slight increases when the vegetation was green and maturing (40-47%) and less time when the vegetation was cured (38-39%). Mule Deer spent between 33-53% of each day bedded (Table 1) . Feeding bouts were generally shorter (37-68 min) than bedding bouts (69-133 min) and there were more feeding bouts (10-16/day) than bedding bouts (4-10/day) per day (Table  2) . Feeding cycles were polycyclic (Figure 1 ) with increased feeding activity near sunrise and sunset (Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Our research documented and compared daily foraging activities of Mule Deer on a northern range when the vegetation was at three phenological states, and deer were at successive stages of their annual growth cycle. Our findings did not meet our prediction that Mule Deer would spend less time foraging in summer than in autumn. We assumed abundant forage quantity and quality would account for reduced foraging activity in summer, but early summer is the period when weight gain and appetite are greatest, despite the absence of milk production for fawns. Possibly Mule Deer were being very selective in forage quality in the summer period and spent more time consuming the 300 THE CANADIAN FIELD-NATURALIST Vol. 121 easily digestible forbs when they were readily available. In September, Mule Deer may have increased foraging times as the vegetation started to senesce and deer spent more time searching for green vegetation, especially forbs beneath the grass layer. Mule Deer spent the least time foraging in October when the vegetation had cured. This may be due to Mule Deer adjusting their bite sizes (Kuzyk and Hudson 2006) to compensate for the lack of green vegetation. Mule Deer on northern ranges have high consumption rates (g/min) in October and can forage at rates that are near theoretical maximum by feeding on Canadian thistle (Cirsium arvense) (Kuzyk and Hudson 2006) . Increased bite sizes in October could lead to a quicker gut fill compared to other seasons.
The percentage of time Mule Deer bedded each day equaled or exceeded that of the time spent foraging. High diurnal temperatures can reduce Mule Deer activity (Hayes and Krausman 1993) , especially during mid day (Ager et al. 2003) , and could account for the difference. Beir and McCullough (1990) found that White-tailed Deer (Odocoileus virginianus) were relatively inactive in summer when feeding on abundant forage. Long bedding bouts may reflect requirements for rumination of coarse forage.
There was variation in behaviors between the two Mule Deer in October in different years. Time spent foraging was almost identical, whereas the time spent bedding contrasted greatly as the individual used in multiple trials (501H) spent 36.7% of the day bedding compared to 52.9% for the other individual (515K). Also, 501H spent substantially more time walking (24%) than did 515K (7%), which may be due to individual variations in behaviors.
Mule Deer had polycyclic feeding cycles which has been determined for some other northern ungulates (Colman et al. 2001) . The cycles may be driven by rumen fill and time required for digestion (Pérez-Barbería and Gordon 1999), as these Mule Deer ex perienced little disturbance and few intra-specific interactions (Kuzyk and Hudson 2007) . Mule Deer increased feeding activity near sunrise and sunset which is similar to the behavior of White-tailed Deer (Beir and McCullough 1990) , as crepuscular activity is a common behavior for small ruminants to reduce predation risk (Pérez-Barbería and Gordon 1999). There appeared to be a more pronounced feeding peak at sunrise, possibly due to rapid daytime heating in summer and fall or increased insect harassment. Additional studies quantifying activity budgets of Mule Deer would help clarify determining factors of daily feeding cycles.
